
The Catholic Church in Alberton_3 (continued) 
 
Hierdie week vertel ons verder van Connie Araújo se herinneringe aan die geskiedenis van 

die Katolieke Kerk in Alberton en ook van enkele ander persoonlike herinneringe. 

 

In our previous article we said that it was understood that Sir Herbert Baker drew the design 

for the house. Annel Meyer wrote to us, saying that the architects were Toogood & Elton and 

that the house was built in 1904 by a Mr Thorpe. Are there any readers with knowledge about 

this? 

Connie vertel verder. 

“After more fundraising, the building of the new church was started in January 1978 on the 

same premises. The “old” church and house are still intact (behind the new church) and is 

now used as the Parish Hall.   On 21st January 1979, Archbishop J.P. Fitzgerald blessed and 

opened the brand new church.  Father John Brady was the resident priest at the time (1972-

1985).  Thus the Catholics in Alberton have attended Mass from a house (in 1948) and now 

find themselves at a beautiful church at Fick Road in Florentia.  Father Kevin Bugler has 

been the resident priest there since 1985 and is very popular amongst the Parishioners. 

 

 “On Sat 14 August, 2010, the Church celebrated its Golden Jubilee – 50th anniversary!  

Many “old” parishioners were there to celebrate and share some wonderful memories. 

 

“An annual event, “the festa”(an open day, with delicious food, refreshments, musicians, 

dancing and entertainment)  takes place at the church grounds at the end of September every 

year, which is well attended by both Catholics and non-Catholics and something everyone  

looks forward to.” 

 

To conclude, Connie shared some more memories of the early days in Alberton: 

 

“Ahhhh, Alberton!  I was born on a farm in 1949 where the current City Hall is now situated.  

I always joke with friends and family that if one looks closely enough, they’ll find a plaque 

somewhere that says:  ‘This City Hall was built in honour of Connie Araujo who was born 

here!’ 

  

“When we lived on the farm, my mother used to send my eldest brother, Rufie, to take the 

young calf, “Swarja” to graze amongst the hills in Meyers Koppies (where the current 

Meyersdal is now).  Rufie was about 8 and a slip of a boy so he battled to hold on to Swarja 

when she ran away from him.  He had her on a “leash” and said he would put both his feet 

down to “put on brakes” but Swarja was much stronger than he was and Rufie would go 

“skiing along the ground” in the hills. 

 

“My other memory is of having attended school at the Alberton English Medium School 

(from 1955-1961), where the current Police Station now is.  The Charge Office was our 

school hall!!  We moved to the new school in New Redruth in the latter half of 1961 when I 

was in Standard 5 (Grade 7).”   

 

 

 



 

The front door of the house 

(Photo supplied by the Parish Priest since 1985, Father 

Kevin Bugler) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Connie Araújo  in Grade 1 

(Alberton English Medium 

School, 1955) 

A recent photo 

of Connie 
 

A class photo of the 

Grade 1s (Alberton 

English Medium 

School), taken in 1955. 

Connie is on the far 

right in the second row 

from the front and the 

inset photo is recently 

taken. 
 

Photos supplied by Connie Araújo 

 


